A recent study has found that, as migrating silver Y moths pass high overhead above central England in the spring, their headings were generally aimed towards north -a reversal of direction relative to that of autumn migrants. The silver Y must detect its direction of movement, likely by a magnetic sense which must reverse with the season.
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Long-distance migration to a seasonally favourable habitat is well known in insects [1, 2] . One of the most thoroughly studied migrants is the silver Y moth, Autographa gamma: in the autumn, it migrates from northern Europe to North Africa and the Mediterranean basin; in spring, its descendents re-migrate northward where they exploit a temporarily favourable habitat, but one unsuitable for overwintering. Visual observations from the ground of low-flying silver Y moths in England conducted between 1933 and 1964 documented that the trajectory of night-time flight was predominantly downwind, but whether moths contributed to their displacement by also heading downwind was not resolved [3] .
In a recent report in Current Biology [4] , the vertical-looking radar (VLR) technique [5] and meteorological data were coupled to show how long-distance migration is accomplished in autumn. VLR permits measurement of the body orientation of individual moths as they pass overhead. VLR tracking of the directions of numerous individual moths on many evenings, and the analysis of wind direction at relevant altitudes, showed that migratory flights occurred on those nights when the wind direction was favourable and, furthermore, moths were concentrated at those altitudes providing maximum nightly displacement. Events of mass migration were not correlated with changes in ground level temperature, humidity, wind speed, wind direction or barometric pressure -in other words, such cues did not forecast a favourable wind above. In contrast to a widely held assumption, in autumn the wind direction at migratory height was randomly distributed. The question of whether the spring migration of silver Y moths involved a similar directional sense, but with a reversal of direction, remained unresolved [6] . Now, in a follow-up study in Current Biology [7] on the spring migration of the silver Y, the same methods have been used to show that the spring and fall migrations are remarkably similar: moths migrate on nights with winds favourable for long distance displacement in the seasonally-advantageous direction; they head with the wind, adding to the distance covered; and when the wind is more than 20 off of the preferred migratory direction, they compensate for cross-wind drift. How the seasonal switch in directional preference is orchestrated remains a mystery.
Silver Y moths determine their direction of displacement while they are airborne and then decide whether to migrate at high altitudes or return to ground level. The silver Y must detect an unfavourable wind flow -net movement away from the favoured direction -by sensing that the visual field seen below is not flowing backwards, even though the moth is headed in the preferred direction. The silver Y can add about 5 m s 21 to its ground speed, potentially migrating 650 km or more in an evening [4] . When the wind deviates more than 20 from the preferred migratory direction, moths direct their heading to compensate for wind-induced drift, providing further evidence they sense their direction of movement. A magnetic compass seems the likely navigation mechanism. Two studies [8, 9] with other partially migrant noctuids suggest they use a magnetic sense for migration, but these bioassays relied on a four-armed choice test that was far removed from the orientation of freely flying moths.
Among migratory insects, North American monarch butterflies (Danaus plexippus) are the champions for both distance and precision. Monarchs originating from New England journey some 3,000 km to a cluster of small overwintering refugia in the Sierra Madre Mountains of Mexico, joining other monarchs that have migrated from across eastern North America. Although millions of migrants reach the Sierra Madre, monarchs tagged in various northern localities sometimes are recovered in southern localities where they cannot overwinter, indicating that their compass sense can be imprecise. In spring, the successful migrants depart the Sierra Madre and they and their descendents repopulate eastern North America over several generations in the ensuing spring and summer [10] . Thus far, the only thoroughly supported orientation mechanism for this species is a sun compass used to head southwesterly during autumn migration [11] .
The desert locust (Schistocerca gregaria) also migrates thousands of kilometers, departing from unfavourable and often depleted habitats. In northern Africa and south-west Asia, its strategy is to hitch a ride on winds that may take it to the inter-tropical convergence zone -where winds from north and south converge and produce sufficient rain to sustain a new generation [12] . The movement of locust swarms is undirected in the sense that the flight heading of the locusts is not aligned with the wind flow. But the orientation of individual locusts at any point within the flying swarm is not random -otherwise, locusts would frequently collide. Locusts at a swarm's periphery tend to head inward towards the denser regions of the swarm, whereas locus groups well within the body of the swarm head in random directions, although aligned with their neighbours at any given point (Figure 1 ). The use of sequential photographs of groups of locusts in a swarm [12] , analogous to the use of VLR, established that the swarm's speed downwind was determined by wind flow rather than the combination of wind plus the locusts heading downwind.
The noctuid family of moths has many species [1, 2] which migrate in spring from sub-tropical or even temperate overwintering regions to exploit higher latitudes. Migration to high latitudes has been likened to a 'Pied Piper' effect, drawing migrants [13, 14] to regions where their descendents cannot overwinter. Evidence from releases in autumn of marked moths at northerly latitudes and their recapture (with pheromone-baited or light traps) considerably further south has verified that in some species there is a southward return migration (for example [15] ), although the numbers of marked moths recovered in such tests can be miniscule. Moreover, whether the return migrants comprise a significant proportion of the next reproducing generation remains unclear. Such movements have been assumed to rely on wind patterns, with migrants perhaps using changes in temperature, barometric pressure, or some combination of meteorological cues to select a directionally favourable night for departure.
In certain other migratory noctuids, migration should enhance discovery of ephemeral resources not tied to a seasonally predictable cardinal direction. The African armyworm moth, Spodoptera exempta, like the desert locust, is transported downwind towards the inter-tropical convergence zone [16] . The migration of Spodoptera frugiperda in Central America, presumably downwind, also may be a strategy to locate areas of recent rain and therefore hosts [17] . It has been assumed that these moths in allowing themselves to be transported downwind, are increasing their probability of exchanging an unfavourable habitat for a favourable one.
In southeastern Australia, another noctuid, the bogong moth (Agrotis infusa), leaves its lowland breeding grounds, with non-reproductive moths At a given point in a swarm, groups of locusts certainly have common orientations, but these vary with time and between different groups, so that within the main body of the swarm orientations are effectively random. Any locusts approaching the edge of the swarm tend to turn back into it, thus maintaining the cohesion of the whole swarm which is bundled steadily downwind. (Reproduced from [12] with permission of the Royal Entomological Society of London.) migrating southward hundreds of km in spring to the Australian Alps, where they aestivate at altitudes over 1400 m, huddled in vast numbers in rock crevices and caves [18] . In autumn the same moths reverse course, reinvading their breeding grounds to the north. However, there is not a predictable compass direction over all of the bogong's range and not all populations migrate. Observations of moths near their summertime residence in the Australian Alps, mainly using a vertically-directed beam of light from ground level that enabled tallying flight direction up to an altitude of about 20 m, found that the bogong generally headed southward in spring and northward in autumn, evidently not influenced by local wind direction [18] . Not all bogong migrants, however, head in a favourable direction; some moths end up over the ocean, or arrive at New Zealand and other distant islands [19] . In the case of the bogong and other noctuid migrants, the direction of wind flows at heights at which moths are concentrated during migration and the heading of individual moths require further documentation if it is to be established that they use a sense of direction to chart their course. Relying on hitching a ride in seasonal wind patterns, as has long been held, remains the alternative and clearly simpler explanation.
A number of outstanding questions remain. How does the silver Y moth detect its heading while airborne? How does this system, presumably magnetically based [20] , work and how is the preferred direction reversed with season? How sensitive is the optomotor response system for detecting wind-induced drift and is this moth able to gauge sideways drift when visual cues are reduced, as would be the case over open water? Are there backup or redundant navigational mechanisms, as appears common among migrating birds, and if so, do they have a hierarchal organization? Is the orientation system used by the silver Y responsible for directing the seasonal migration of other noctuids? It has been widely assumed that such migratory patterns rely simply on seasonal changes in wind patterns and not an intrinsic directional sense. One possible division of orientation mechanisms may be into those species, such as the silver-Y and bogong moths, that have a 'to and fro' migration that is directionally constant with season (these cases differ, however, in that the same individual bogong moths perform both migrations), and those, such as the African armyworm, that may simply use prevailing winds to arrive at directionally unpredictable and ephemeral habitats such as the inter-tropical convergence zone, and therefore do not require a directional sense. The navigational abilities of the silver Y moth, however, will cause us to re-examine these explanations.
